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CHAPTER VIII-Coninued.
And Christie went. .he ha

done her best, and the. foo
certainly did. not look uninviting
but the lady had worked hersel
by this time into'such a s'effé c
disgust, that I think it woul
have been very hard for her to b
good.

She gave one disdainful glane
at the ragged edges of the piec
of -table cloth, then shook he
head: -"No, thank you. I au
not reduced to that state yet.".

Thon, seeing the, flamind colo
in Christie's cheeks, she seeme
to struggle to make herseif be
have botter.

" I'n not afraid of .you, child,'
she said, "you. look neat< I an
sure; but after seeing the handi
and hair of the girl wvho brouglh
the basket, I could not eat aZ
mouthful."

Not a word said Christie. She
carrid lier bit of tabie'clotli back
and laid it on the seat, coverinc,
the food froi the dust; her eyes
meantime, swimming with tears

, Hòw long does it take people
to starve?" Wells asked fiercely
of the old-intleman who was. iù
the act of biting a linge piece o]
ham.

Evidently he understood Wells
meaning, and smiled. But;Chris-
tie could not Smile.

Baby, meantime, was in roI.
licking liumor. . Appaieinly he
had resolved that his mother was
not worthy of any more tears, or
frettings, and h kept one pretty
arm aroùnd Christie's neck, and
ate seed cakes, and drank milk,
with delight.

On the wh*ole, it was a yery
nice dinner, and the different
people who came froml the other
car, and shared it, all agreed that
- Sarah Ann" ought to have a
vote of thanks.

" l'il tell you what will be botter
than that," said the old gentle-
man, puting his hand into his
pocket; "at least we cau add it
to the thanks, and imake her
happy. Let us take up á nice
little collection for lier to get lier-
self a pair of rubber boots to limb,
through the maud in,"- and lie
dropped a shining gold bit into
Christie's hand.

" And a comb to comb lier hair
with," added Wells as lie laid a
silver dollar beside the gold
piece; " you advise her to buy
one, Cliristie, ·that's a goód girl."

The rough-looking men seemed
equally pleased with the idea, and
dropped their fifty cent pieces
into the eager little hahd, aid.
the pale young man actually
added another gold piece.

I wish you could hIave seen
Christie's eyes, as lier hand began
bo grow full! It seemed to lier
that she was never so happy in
lier life. It was so splendid to
give people things ; she had never
had that pleasure before.

"I haven't any money," she

said softly to Wells " but I am s
glad that the rest of you have
and it is so nice in you to let mi
give it to lier. Just think what

d lot of nice things it will buy her
d I know they are poor by the look

of the kitchen. I think, if wa
f real .good in thei to send u

>f dinner."
d " Soit was; and it was rea
e good of the woman to be such a]

excellent cook. I haven't had
e better dinner il a long finie ; bu
e I say, Christie, what. are yoi
r saving that choice bit in the cloti

for? You don't mean'to relen
and let the *baby have .it aftei

r all!"el
r "Noa;!" said c;hristie laughing
. "baby iùst be ,conitent with seed

cakes; 'ad '2ilk ; o hii
mamma dces ùót lethirn:eatham
and I ain nàt goin fo.itriin the
risk;bùit Itíàught I woüld keer
that, foi a littl ë.while'

The Ternainder of -the milk had
been c r-f"'lly ured'into what
Wellsc lled "the company
pitch'f k t 'forbaby;
and dlhristié w ent with basket
and noey ö*ut to Sarah Ann on
the platforin.. .

Justa .she came. back.with her
eyes fullof the story of.the girl's
dumb surprise; : lady was open-

f' ing the opposite doorand-coming
down tïe* àis., niddle-aged

' lady, elegantly dressed, and with
a placidsniiie ôniher fa;e.

I thought. .1 rnust coine andà
look aftee' the little fairy who so
kindly frnishëda us with -: a
dinner", ,he' said brightly." Is
this thé one? My child, you did
not know I: äid sone of your
dinne-, dicd"ynu? but that yatiëñf
brakesman out there, shared his
slice of :lbrdad'and hàm: with me;
and told me the whole story. T1
want to see tfie baby. If I had
heard of him bèfore, I shoiald
have come and tried t'.. to.help.
.Yes; I have been sitting in that
next car all the ftime; hut I wàs
so stupid as to go to asleep andilose
most of the excitements.- Why,
Wells Burton! I wonder if you
are here ?"

" Yes'm;!' said Wells briskly,
" l'm here, Mrs. Haviland ; but I
did not know that you were."
Did you go to sleep before the
accident and the stopping of the
train ?"

"No, indeed! I stayed awake
for that excitement, and heard ail
about it, and the forethought
of this little woman, but you see
I did not know it was you, and
there seemed . to be so many
crowding in, and nothing to .do
but stare, that I thought I
wouldn't join them. And so it
was you who were hurt? My
dear boy, how distressed your
mother must be !" exclaimed Mrs.
Haviland, bending over him
pityingly. "Where is she, and
all the rest of them, and how is it
that you are spending Christmas
day on the cars?"

There seemed no end to the
questions that the handsome lady
had to ask. Christie meantime,

o was engaged in watching th
"Seaside library woman," as

e am afraid that the lady will hav
a to be called for thp rest of -th
! story. The moment that th
s stran ger had exclamed:
s " Why, Wells Burton !" the lad'
s had given a sudden surprise<

start, and her face had flushe<
,l deeply. At least she knew th
i name, if she did not th<
a. boy, and for some reason, thi
t knowledge seemed to disturb lier
u Just then the stranger turneéc
i in lier direction, and bowei
t slightly as some people do wher
r they know persons a .little bit

and do. not care to know theni
;tany better. bow an

Wells noticed the, ho' and
was ready with questions.
, "Mrs. -Laviland, I1 wonder. if
you are acquainted with that
creatie.. Who is she ?"

"My dear boy, have you been
travelling with lier ail, day, with.
ont knowing who she ik? Did
Yoiu.ever hear of a persoln, by the

niame oflHenrietta Wetvdille ?"
"I should think I had L You

don't say that she is the ôeè!
That is her name, . bn y.".

'Well! I wonder fhat ; had
not thought of it for imyself.
The name fit, ler chai-acter preé-
cisely, of alb the cantankerous,
disgusting creatures that I lever
saw, she"-

" Softly, softly, my dear Wells,
what would 'Imother' say to such
langiïage as that'?"

" < ±I don't ca:re,'" -declared-Wells,
gthe language doesn't begin.with

the -subje.t. Mamma is rea-
sonable.. She knows that a fellow
has to boil over once in a while.
Why, Mrs. Haviland; you never
héard the lilke of fhe way lu whichi
she.has conducted herself to-dày.''

-And then Wells launched out
in a description of the conduct of
tie "Seaside library creature," and
Christie tookfthe sleeply baby to a
seat on ·the ôther side of the car
to coO him to sleep, and fto
wonder. who this lady was, and
why Wells cared because the
young woman was named
fenrietta Westville, and what lie
was telling the stranger about
herself, for at this moment 'she
overheard lier own name.
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The baby went to sleep, and
the strange lady continued talk-
ing with Wells..- So Christie, feel-
ing a little lonely after so much
excitement, looked about her for
amusement, and discovered that
the. nice old gentlèmam was
motioning to her.

"Come and take care of me
a while, little woman," lie said,
making room for her. " Between
-us we can catch the baby before
ho makes up his mind to roll
away. You must be tired look-
ing after him. I wish his mother
knew what good care lie had."

"I am used to it," exclaimed
Christie. "I take a great deal of
care of our baby; but I am sorry
for his mother !" .

See.
" Do you mind telling me the

thing that you wanted to see the
most?"

: shy little blush came into
Christieé face, and she drooped
hir head.

" It was very silly, I suppose,
but I-wanted to see the carpet in
the.pai-lor. It is what they call
Brnssels, and has ferns ail over it,
so' niatural that mother says you
could môàt pick them ; and some
berries like what mother used to
gather, in the woods- where she
lived, awdy off East. I never saw
suelh a. erpet, and I can't think
what if would be like. It doesn't
seeinfiome that they could make
natural-looking ferns out of
threads of.wool; and I wanted to
see if I should think so. Then
she has pretty furniture in her
room, al] painted in flowers -
roses, you know-and pansies,
and oh! a great many flowers and
vines, just lovely! I never saw
anything like -that, either; and I
couldn't think how they would
look."
-The old gentleman got out his

only remaining handkerchief,
and drew it acrdss his mouth, to
hide his smile that he did not
want Christie to see; and then
drew it across his eyes, for some-
thing in her voice seemed to
nake the-tears start.

"I understaild," he said, his
voice full of kindly sympathy;
"and so these were the. things
that you most wanted to sec ?"

,' ~'

Christie n , th e mother of
the baby n the cars, not the baby
at home.

The old gentlemàan undrstood
lier.

"It is a bad business, he said
chëerly,; ." but not so bad but it
might have been worse. Suppose,
for instance, you had not been on
the cars, what would baby have
done thon? For that matter,what
would any of us have done with-
out our dinner ? That was an
ex'ellent dinner you go't up for us.
How have yoù, enjoyed the day,
-on the whole?"

" Why," said Christie laughing,
"I.haven't had time tO think.- It
isnta àbit such a day as I had
plannéd "

* Ñ;agine nof. Mine isn't, I
knoWj Let us hear what you had
plannéd and see if your ex-

ectations were anylike mine."
"O, no !'' said Christie;

"they c oo be! Why,'in the
first place, I was to take rmy first
ride onñ the cars. Well, I have
donéÑ hét, thoug h we didn't ride
very;farlbefore we stopped."

" Just so; and we seem to find
it hard work to get on again. I
wonderif fthis is your first ride!
Welltwell! you will not be likely
to forget it, will -yon? And
where were you going ?"

"Why, I expected to spend all
this day at my uncle Daniel's in
th city! I have never been
there, yòit know, and hé lives in
a nice house, and has a; great
inany liings that I Wantèd to


